Wartime Favourites and Christmas Carol sing a longs,
great fun for everyone including residents,
families, carers and keyworkers

Other Shows Planned For 2021
The Greatest Show

Performed by experienced professionals and include lots of
well known favourites to sing along to.
The show will be available on your smart tv or device at a pre arranged
time and viewers will be encouraged to join in.
If you have any fancy dress, tambourines, shakers,percussion items,
even inflatable mics would be fun,if not email us for links to suppliers.
Your downloadable programme will include song sheets, pictures,
about the Artists and a themed quiz.
The artists will perform from a stage with a huge video screen
behind them to compliment their act adding to the experience.

Bringing Musical Activities To Care
Facilities In The Community

Behind The Scenes
Stormz Community CIC

As organisers this non profit organisation has chosen to work with experienced,
professional partners who are guaranteed to bring you a fun and entertaining show to
remember. With a little help from their friends they will take you back in time, promoting
engagement, reminiscence, exercise, fun but above all wellbeing through music .

Chabble Activities Team (www.chabble.co.uk)

For several years the Chabble activities team have been carrying out activity workshops
in care facilities around the country to compliment their award winning technology and
app for people with a variety of conditions and for activity/care staff. With the Covid 19
restrictions on visiting homes they have all come together to promote this great show and
provide resources so viewers can join in and interact .

Ratio Studios (Production)

The Ratio team are essential to add the stage, sound and visual effects to the show. They
are one of the UK’s most versatile producers of live, online and hybrid events.Ratio have
produced some amazing shows for some of the best known names in the world and will
guarantee a great experience for both the performers and the audience

Let’s Work Together To Promote
Wellbeing Through Music

Next Step...Pricing
Thanks to help from the National Lottery tickets for each 1 hour show
will be available at an affordable price of

ONLY £24.00 Per Home/Facility
This is pay as you go not a subscription

Once the ticket is purchased you will receive a code to log in and
you will also be able to download your ‘ official programme’ to include:-

Song sheets to print and sing a long
Pictures to print and put around the room
A biography of the Artists
A themed quiz to enjoy during the show

For More Information
Email : info@stormzcommunity.org
or Call 0330 229 0036

